### INSTI-DAM

**Mr. Thirsty® One-Step** is designed to provide hands-free retraction, isolation, and high-volume evacuation all in one device! Attach Mr. Thirsty® to your existing HVE, perform the procedure, and dispose when done! Ideal for everything from hygiene appointments to crown prep!

**Comfort Kit** allows Mr. Thirsty® One-Step to be even more comfortable for the patient by reducing the amount of weight near the mouth.
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**Pricing and offers valid Oct 1st - Dec 31st, 2020. Free goods to be shipped with order. Cannot be combined with any other offers or promotions. Advertiser reserves the right to correct print or illustration errors and to limit quantities. ©2020 Zirc, Inc. No copying without permission. Not responsible for typographical errors. Note: Participating in a promotional discount program (e.g., points, discount redemptions or other special awards) is only permissible in accordance with discount program rules.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Includes</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Insti-Dam® 20pk</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>5 of each size: Pedo/Small &amp; Medium/Large</td>
<td>50Z987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Insti-Dam® 20pk - Latex</td>
<td>$56</td>
<td>5 of each size: Pedo/Small &amp; Medium/Large</td>
<td>50Z985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Insti-Dam® 20pk</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>5 of each size: Pedo/Small &amp; Medium/Large</td>
<td>50Z986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Insti-Dam® 20pk - Latex</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>5 of each size: Pedo/Small &amp; Medium/Large</td>
<td>50Z982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Insti-Dam® 20pk</td>
<td>$61</td>
<td>20pk Blue</td>
<td>50Z459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Insti-Dam® 20pk - Latex</td>
<td>$56</td>
<td>20pk Natural</td>
<td>50Z455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relaxed-Fit Insti-Dam® 20pk</td>
<td>$71</td>
<td>20pk Purple</td>
<td>50Z457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UP TO 51% FASTER PLACEMENT THAN TRADITIONAL DAMS**
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**Insti-Dam® SPECIAL**

- **4+1** of the same style for the price of 3
- **3+1** for Mr. Thirsty® One-Step 25 pk

---

**it’s about time dental dams got an upgrade! Our Original & Relaxed-Fit Insti-Dams® come pre-assembled on flexible frames that don’t need to be removed for x-rays. The offset pre-punched hole makes positioning easy and helps prevent tearing. Ideal for Endodontics, Restorative.**
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**www.maxill.com**

1-855-462-9455
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**Helping Dental Teams Achieve**

- safety
- happiness
- efficiency

---

**UP DATA**

- Mid-procedure x-rays are a breeze with Insti-Dam® simply fold either side to the side to place the x-ray sensor!
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**UP DATA**

- Faster placement than traditional dams!
The brighter the workspace, the better the illumination and visibility. Compared to industry standard rhodium mirrors, Zirc's Crystal HD® Mirrors provide you with a 40% brighter visual environment!

Elevate your view. Available in all colors. Autoclavable. Cone socket heads. Flush surface, no corrosion or buildup can occur.

Zirc's B-Lok Tray and locking cover work together to provide the most efficient method of infection control. Our Safe-Lok® Tray Covers securely lock to the tray, so that practices can set up procedures in advance and safely transport instruments while preventing cross-contamination. Trays are autoclavable and available in all colors. DO NOT heat sterilize covers – surface wash & disinfect only.

The mirror magic® Anti-Fog System prevents fogging on mouth mirrors and offers the practitioner a quick method for removing debris during procedures. E-Z Jett® Cassettes are made in the USA with high-quality durable resin that’s lightweight, noncorrosive, autoclavable, and antimicrobial. No need to individually handle your instruments! Set you up for easy grab and go organization! They will help you increase productivity, and eliminate leaving chairside to search for materials, resulting in a happier and more efficient practice! Available in all colors. Syringe tip holder included. Autoclavable.

For product demos & more, visit Zirc Dental Products on YouTube!